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tttaw j^priagi tilt valiant

liUir iiaibft wiUi dust are cover- 
•4 o’er.

Wm p  o«) y« Soriofs, your t«ar- 
. £irt Ud« ^  >

jjIMw ■MNjr kerow 4r« no inoi'e!
I t  in this wreck of ruin, they
C«B yet h« tkoucht to claim 

twtr,
0  l« il«  |r« iu r fCDtle breait, and 

•V
1^1 Irkads «f Frtedon slumber 
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HEAIITTIIItQB FROM HAYTi 
The *'Avmmm’'wb« fairly quiet
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MOP*/

and thinca fo on ju it the aam«.
Three chickens and thirty 

cent*.
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OUR MISTAKE IN LIFE

•rates aotfr* w(Th th« 
CIMWTiC AM mwom umm
mom* RIMS euasicc -

I’ll never forget the dayi 
I met

•UMT m MIN« smcmam? fo r \ 9 t w  umt 
TM*'W)N-AV(»iffe>C»>*Rr - tO» »*ASTO«.

claim*

gone and I’m c / A / / r  M £^A vrh^£/(7 //r
and juai bafore ha want aadar CoOaia Ewbiea «aya, plaaaa doaa’ 

■tn ff ma wid br^iiid cramba/

liaH of jOMinr
men haive toloTiof S^0UOer School 

pervade. I 
any haity 

altar ••  in some

Pina Street Sunday 
with two friends, an 

Mnnon delivered by 
T /eor Nelson, able young 

of the Presbyterian 
t f lwreiu S«v, Nelson spoke of 

further study

(orner <ff Fay and 
has claimed dnother 
third in the last ten 

We sometimes wonder 
n t  Vould be successful in this 

■ f c  wfioX.
Bill Pearson finally got 

f  nod treked back down 
wv'- NCC calvacade 

^ T ir tn n g e  story of a lad 
hr«ti(kt his girl friend all 

up West Virginia 
e with him and 
when she suddenly 
NaUve."

the tonsorialist, 
e Cupid a br«ak this 

ly in tile picture may 
be here.
f t  and E d d i e  

are due in the eity by 
ongratsi Congrats! and 

>ts to the newly 
and Mrs. Theodore 

y*’ Stroud and ahem, a 
|kl to the little lady!
M J. C. Scarborough Jrs. 
the “Tanky” Thompsons are 

vuationing in the wilds of Ohio 
m d otiter places.

Bliaskrieg FVancaiae is 
4b* oBe off the record that is 

Out of the mail bfig 
Bbe note from Fayetter 

^yUe State Teachers College that 
1 ^ ,  “Jumping" El Toradore, 
Viekc is to study this year.

Hafeinters of the College Inn, 
the city’s most popular stopping 
«ff place, give the nickle of discs 
tiiere the highest rating in townl 

All the candidates for Senior 
life  Guard at HHS passed last 
week’* ftests. Some bright chap 
xemarked ttiat anybody that can 
swim could have passed it, yeah 
and I  ean float because I have 
Water Lungs.”

Ovta sight, outa mind Seems 
to be tfae answer to most of the 
■ SjllMial A itanees; except two 

least .according to Itfet bliss 
XB2X)GO E|:M:ountB. I wondered 
wfajr my friend John A. Fouchee 
was CONSPICIOUS by his ab
sence from the “block last week 
untQ I found that the Tobacco 

-markets down East were opened.

It is remarkable how much con
fidence some of the little Chick- 
a-dees have in “ringless” and 
(long winded engagements.

The “Avem>o” cleared very 
quickly for g hot minute Friday 
^ ite  when an enraged Kat flung 
a bottle a t the self styled lawyer 
and Crashed a ^lass, isn’t eataUf 
either.

Like the gallants of old who 
sat and sat when courting till 
th e ^  was nothing else to say, 
I’ve said it, and now I must say 
goo-bye until next week. 

*••*****••
PEERING INTO THE FUTURE

“A little learning is a danger
ous thing” wrote Pope some 
centuries ago. And it is. The 

i» ' ever present when all 
look to the things 

they have learned for surcease 
in all kinds of situations. Educa
tion is a success only when it 
can be used to better the condi
tion of the individual. Thfe sum 
of all of the Arts and Sciences 
is a fuller and deeper under
standing of human nature.

This age gnd the age to come 
definitely are and will be 
MACHINE. Our youth are being 
given a pattern of life they shall 
find harder and harder to 
follow. Neverthlees, it is encour
aging to note thiit many of them 
have faced the irrevocable fact 
squarely in the face and- chosen 
for themselves occupations and 
ambitions in keeping with the 
times. And well that they have 
for the World of Tommorrow 
will demand and get “Doers 8f 
Things” £ind not “Knowers of 
thir(g:s,’’ as before. The dignity of 
labor again shall have to be 
ground into the^ very vitals of 
their thinking processes.

Strange as it will seem in the 
hour glass of the future the 
Peerer sees stationed on all posits 
in the city Negrp policemen, 
a firemen’s division manned en
tirely by Negroes. These things 
are al possible now but unfortun 
ately overlooked.

****•••*«*
THESE THY PEOPLE 

There are many strange storii 
es of success told every day but 
Otha Johnson had never read 
any of them. He was Just 
c green country boy with three 
chickens adtid thirty cents when 
he got to Baltimore nine years 
ago. Bat Otha had ideas. Some
how he managed to get the Boss 
of the market square to give him 
a small concession, just a little 
booth. For a year he worked a 
round the market doing the 
meanest Jftbs and sleeping where 
ever he could. Every penny of 
profit he made from the sale of 
tKe chickens was invested in 
more chickens. Sales grew and 
grew until he finally had to give 
up the job he had in order to 
talce care of his business.

Then later he had the idea 
that people who never c;ame to 
the market square would be in
terested in his wares too if  they 
could have them delivered. Re
sult he added a cheap delivery 
truck to his meagre possessions.

Today this young man owns 
two ftfrms of his own. Has an 
up to date store in the heart of 
the city and deCs only in 
chidkens. The business is on 
such basis that lie doesn’t  have 
to be there sometimes for days

The you of my dre«Kn come true, 
Despite my fate, sweetheart, of

learning tog late,
Sdme one else, somehow, 

ed you.

Now that you’re 
left alone.

Bewildered 
blue,—

broodini'

Dear,
HORNETS d e p e n d

Wondering and yearning, 
for your returning,

Believing this dream won’t  come 
true.

This dream of d lane, where 
heartbreaks and pain 

Will not be the infinite’s will 
And a passion-bound night of 

exotic delight 
With Heaven, My Dear, standing 

stmi
Can’t  we two meet again, in 

life’s memory lA e  ■
To seek yearning’s made moments 

of life?
Whereveij we jgo, Beloved,' 

Heaven, I know.
Will forgive “OUR MISTAKE 

IN LIFE.”
Altho’ duty’s divide and opinions 

and pride 
'i?ay it’s  best to break this soul 

braiding-breacli.
I’d rather be possessed by that 

throe-of-distress 
When your lips were within 

mine’s reach!
When swaying trees and sighin|| 

leaves
Signtiized our remote rendez- 

ous, ’
When a Pale moon’s grace kissed 

yon tear-touched face 
As you whispered, “I love you—

I doK’
Our friends may frown—perhaps 

let us down,
And greet us with a slur-stain^d 

knife, '
I’ll cling each day—ever willing 

to pay
For Our Impassioned Mistake 

in Life! ^
•**•***«*•

IN ?HE SANCTUM

Like a butterfly your wii|g3 
unfsrl with the magic  ̂ of the 
night and as obedient swfdlns 
heed your slightest wishes you 
flit from one to the other like 
a little bee from flower to 
flower.

Even though I know I have 
the power to destroy in a twinkl 
ing your little self made world; 
for I knew you when your in
nocence was pathetic; and before 
those hideous little mannerisms 
you have now, definitely become 
a part of your sickening front. 
Wer6 I but to speak, the auroral 
of mastery and pseudo glamour, 
you’ve builded, would burst into 
a million nasty pieces; but, I 
won’t  *
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COMPLETE BUILDIHG
Service

****REMOOEUNG 
•••♦H E W  CONSTRUCTION

• • • • r o o f in g  s e r v ic e
••••BUILDING SUPPLIES 
EiH iatea Gladjr Faraiakad

Parly
Softball Tourney 

Starts Friday

JOSEPH BLOUNT
When the Hillside Pakk High 

School Hornets go out into the 
summer sun Monday monirng 
for their first drills, it will be 
|he bej^inning of season in which 
much will depend on the lM>pea 
that Coach Herman Riddick has 
for the passing, bloektn^ and 
running of Jo e^ h  Blount, 
(above). Blount is one of the 
few veterans of last year^ squad 
and wain elected co-captain' of 
the team' with WHliam Pike.

BILLY. WILLIAMS WINS 
“TACKY” PRIZE

Misses Dorothy Toole, Flonnie 
Foster, and Matiline Southerland 
were hostess of Tacky Ball 
given a t the YWiCA Thui^ilay 
night, August 15, every one 
danced and had a Jolly time. 
The tackiest gii'l was Amey Mills 

Jand the tackiest boy was Billy 
Willialns.

Those enjoying the hospitality 
of the hostess were as follows: 

Misses Margaret Williams,
P^ggy Spaulding, Catherine Toole 
Joephine and Frances Harris, 
Rosemond Walton, Lerlifine
Mitchell, of Raleigh, Racheal 
Foster o^ Louisburg; Ruth Palm
er, Beulah Rowland, Johnetta
and Travis Holloway, A m e y  
Hills, Annie .Green, Lou aind 
Ires .Suitt, Vehna Overby, Mary 
Harris, Naomi Watson, Edith 
Psrham, Pryde Glover, and Miss 
Nellie Williams.

Messrs. Thomas Greei\| 'T\ D. 
Parhilm, Jr., Royal Spaulding, 
Joe Mills, Billy Williams, W.

, ). j. - -  . ■

It is better by ta r to stand 
silently by and watch you ravel 
the threads of your life into a 
million senseless things and then 
see how merciless those liasons 
will whip you until your very 
soul will cry out in anguish for 
release. T

For you’ll be d»t9N^|^e 
ness of a peao^ul mir

e calm
peaceful mind, the 

grasp of your desire is so much 
greater than your clutch that 
ycur little narrow view will not 
be able to see real hope and 
happiness when it comes.

And Time says “Time’s Up For 
Vacation”—Strudwick.

DURHAM — Severtll leading 
softball teams of the state hav 
made known their intentions of 
attending the first annual North 
Carolina State Softball tourna
ment to be held in Durham Fri
day (hd Saturday, August 30 
and 31. Already applications 
have been received from teams 
representing Rocky Moun.t 
Greensboro, Raleigh, Winston- 
Salem, Charlotte, Burlington,

Southerland, Arthur G o i n s ,  
Lawijence , Whittemore, ^au rlc«  
Onthing, William Pike, James 
McFarner, George W. Logan, 
Jr., Warren Strudwick, ^ R o y  
Clay, Leo Fines, Floyd Brown, 
Bupgie H.irdy, Ally Feldet, 
Junious Toran,^ Leo ̂  Townsend, 
Thomas Parker,  ̂ Ed^®*^ Lloyd, 
Rudioff Roberson, Geotge Mack, 
Curtis Gwenn, Thad_ Duncan, of 
Irdiana, Booker Spaulding, Don- 
a’d Watson, Leondras Williams, 
Albert Johnson, Claude Roberts, 
Charles Roberts, Charles Hughes 
O’Brient . Mitchell, and Leo 
Davis.

IVOUR HOME IS INSURED-YES. BU

For Painting Papering and 
Decorating we use BOGCSRS 
PRODUCTS.

Ws Use Loofelife LOGAN* 

U -iO H a ASPmALT MOOFOUS 

E X C im m SL Y .

LONS UK

THIS COMPANY OPERATES €W A VOLU|lE BASIS

SMALL p s o r r r*  v c ilu m s

ALL W0UC

itKiW
C0.
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Save Time And Money
By Relaxing In The

B U S

IS THIS

L O Q a . i ^ g Q n \

IN S U I^ C E.BANKERS'
DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA

'c o n s e r v a t i v e  -  S O L I D -  D C B E M D A B L E
ACME REALTY COMPANY 

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA 
♦  i '  UNION INSURANCE AND REALTY CO. 

DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA

GOING TO AND from work eaa be j» pleasure if yoa ride 

tbe bas. Yea get borne earlier. Yoa spead leu  xatttmy for 

bansportetioa (4 tokeas far ^Se) YaSn eA}or a Mife aon-

fertabia Hda.

Durham

WARNING!

Ob a aonr tooi', or sny odier tfip sway from borne—5uddeo{y jrour 
Ml fcM is foael Mitplsc^? Dropped from your pocket? Stolen? No 
■stMS Mv, you may be sttanded without fuads, your vscation wiedted, 
ysar Waenuy mined. Why fun sudi risks? ^

Psosw your tra*el money i^unst lost or dieft with American Express 
Twwlsfi Cheques. They aie your own persona]! funds—safe, economical 

ipcndable anywhere. Just sign your name to each dieque when 
fsa bof tbea—i^aio- idieo you spend them. They provide you with a 
**«bsdtiag aocooDt” wherever you go. Should they be k>it or ttoko,
—nWMiwrilyKil, your money will be reminded in fulL

A M E R I C A N  E X P R E S S  
T R A V E L E R S  C H E Q U E S
Ass IssuBO m Dbnouinations op |10, |20, |)0  
mm liOQw 72 Cunt roa Each |ioo PuacaMia

Mechanics And
Fam i!

and of course \Durham. 
fames will be played night 
dily on the Hillside Park 
tic field.

I  E. W. Midgette, director of 
the tournament, has sent the 
following general information to 
applicants:

1 This tournament is being 
sponsored by the Bull City Elks 
Lodge and directed by the Ne
gro division of the City Recrea
tion Department.

2 This tournament is open to 
all amtlteur men, softball teams.

3 To compete' In t^ils contest 
the average team age must be 
17 yesM age.
4 braw'ings wiff take place 

Fridayj-at 2:30 p. m. and the 
first game will be played at 6.

6 Each ont of town team will 
be housed and fed; however, 
ttjis service will be discontinued 
to each team as it is eliminated.

Continued- on Page Six

STARTS

COACH HE91MAN RIDDIQK

who will call his Hillside Park 
High school hornets together for 
drills Monday in preparation for 
the 1940 "Defense prfljgtam.'' 
The Hornets still have champion 
ships and records to defend tiiis 
year and there ir  no doubt th«|: 
they will have tough going in 

j the attempt to remain unbeaten.

OCCO-NEE-CHEE
Self-Rising FTotir ^

Takes the Guess out of Baking and Saves you

4 Cool Summer
• • Wbaa Ridinf la Air Cooled Eqaipmeat on the SOUTHERN 
; RAILWAY SYSTEM. Modem Air Coaditioned Coacbaa, PaH- | 
I and Diaing Cara oa all Tbrongb Traiaa oTor tbe entire
' System.

Betweea

GOLDSBORO—^RALEIGH—DURHAM 
AND GREENSBORO

I TRAINS 13-14 Air conditioned coaebes bftweea Gablsbosv ■ 
and Greenaboro. PnUmana betweea Ralelgb-Darbaaa aad < 
New York.

TjRAINS lB-18 Air Conditioned colacbes between Raleigk | 
and Greenaboro. .

■ ‘ TRAINS 2t-22 Air Conditioned coaabea aad Pallaiana bet- . 
ween Goldsboro and Cincinnati via Aabeville. ^

; J Attractive One Way And Round Trip Flwaa Everywhere. 
Conault your local Ticket Agent, or coaimunicate witk

Southerh Rallwdy
± J. s. BLOODWORTH, D. P. A RALEIGH N C ;;

f t MAN TROjlBLE"mlghf 
en r o  YOU

Take no chancesi Iff your h a ir  Is <luit 
laded, sprinkled with gray, Godefroy's 
Larleuse will make "him" actoire it again.

"Man trouble” often results 
from a wife’s neglect of her 
personal appearance. Don’t 
let that happen to you! Re- 
member^ you Won your man 
by making yourself attractive 
to him. Hold him, by staymg 
attractive. If faded, discoH 
ored, gray-streaked hair /  
spoils your appearance, a s ^  
Godefroy's Larieuse H a ^
Coloringd»

Almost instantly your hair 
will taka pii new cokw^ »« , 
will sparkle 
hishlfghu! Col 
mb off or ■ 
curlibg,

i^ 'y w n . Sadi 
tWdorTourmcii 
for Larieuse 
Look for the i 
dealer doesn't 
$1.23 direct toi


